
Cakes, Candies and Fruits of all kinds 

FRESH NUTS 
Chateau Chocolate* in swell boxes. Just came in. 

When I say they’re fresh and good, you know they are. 

Yours to serve, and for a square deal, 

CASPAR, at the CITY BAKERY 
—■ ■■ ■ ■■■■ — ■ — 
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PEANUT BUTTER 

OLIVES 

CRANBERRIES 

BUTTER BEANS 

5 gal. KEGS KRAUT 

SWIFT Prem. HAMS 

Creamery BUTTER 

At 
H 

NEW KRAUT 

PICKLES 

CHEESE 

California PEARS 

TOKAY GRAPES 

MALAGA GRAPHS 

Deleware GRAPES 

CONCORD GRAPHS 

EATING APPLES 

COOKING APPLES 

CELERY 

WEINERS 

bananas 
ASSORTED CAKES 

Fresh COCOANUTS 

GRAPE JUICE 
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LOCAL NOTES. 

Get that new whip from Bolls 
Bros. 

Walter Terry was in Little Rock 
yesterday. 

J. M. King of Quitman is in the 
city today. 

■ Try Seward’s chocolates, at the 
book store. 

Seward’s candies are the best, at 
Anderson’s. 

W A. Ray spent yesterday in 
Little Rock. 

Go to Freeman’s for magazines 
and post cards. 

Bolls Bros, make a specialty of 
shoe repairing. 

Wm. J. Grummer was in Little 
Rock yesterday. 

Ed Moore of Little Rock is vis- 
iting in this city. 

Crystal Theatre wants good sing- 
er and musician. 

A. E. Livingston and Miss Woods 
left Saturday evening for St. Louis 
o buy Christmas goods. 

For Sale—Good family horse 
and buggy, cheap. See C. W. 
Martin at Commercial Hotel. 

No matter how large, no matter 
how small, we solicit your patron- 
age. Conway Steam Laundry. 

Furniture at low prices at Favre, 
Herbert & Erwin’s. 

Miss Dove Harton visited friends 
in Adkins yesterday. 

Get rubber heels from Bolls 
Bros, and walk easily. 

Dr. J. W. Teas spent yesterday 
in the City of Roses. 

Miss Gertrude Patterson is visit- 
ing friends in this city. 

H. J. Archer has returned from 
a trip to New Albany, Miss. 

Miss Maryni Bates of Marshall is 
a new student at the Normal. 

C. A. Wren of Atkins visited his 
family in this city yesterday. 

Hot blast stoves are selling very 
cheap at Favre, Herbert & Irwin’s. 

J. Bruce Greesou visited rela- 
tives at Plumerville yesterday. 

See those beautiful suits of fur- 
niture at Favre, Herbert & Erwin. 

Irvin Brown of Plumerville vis- 
ited friends in this city yesterday. 

Hot blast stoves at Favre, Her- 
bert & Irwin’s at very low prices. 

F. A. Isgrig of Little Rock came 

up this morning to visit home- 
folks. 

G. N. Bates and wife of Marshall 
are visiting O. J. Owen and family 
in this city. 

Theodore drummer left yester- 
day for Little Rock, where he will 
enter college. 

Mrs. Jake Scbichtl has returned 
from a visit to relatives and friends 
at Little Rock. 

P. J. Rice of Benton visited his 
sister, Mrs. M. C. Carter, in this 
city yesterday. 

W. L. Durham, a prominent cot- 
ton buyer of this city, was in Lit- 
tle Rock Saturday. 

Mrs. Caspar Dnni returned yes- 
terday from a visit to relatives and 
friends at Little Rock. 

Dr. J. N. Weems of Morrilton 
visited the family of D. J. Weems 
in this city yesterday. 

R. M. Adams and wife of Ozark 
visited Mrs. G. W. Hill and fami- 
ly in this city yesterday. 

Cal Stewart and Ross Piercy left 
yesterday for Hot Springs, where 
they will attend the fair. 

William Prince of Little Rock 
came up yesterday afternoon for a 

short visit with his parents in this 
city. 

Frank Durham, who is employed 
by the Benton Shoe Co., Little 
Rock, is visiting his parents in this 
city. 

Amos and Lawrence Halter and 
mother have returned from a 

month’s visit to relatives at Cant- 
on, Ohio. 

The Junior Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will meet tomorrow 

afternoon at the home of Miss 
Bernice Jones. 

The subject for the prayer meet- 

ing at the Baptist church Wednes- 
day evening is: “The Greatest 
Thing in the World.” 

All sizes of hard and soft coal 
always on hand and promptly de- 
livered at lowest prices. Phone 

Joe Jon f.s. 

Security School Slues 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

Also shoes for the rest of the 

family can be selected from the 
HAMILTON = BROWN LINE 

Sizes for all 

S. G. Smith 

J. A. Batson of Wooster is in the 
city today. 

Capt. Wallis of Palarm is in the 
city today on business. 

Half-car load Iron Beds cheap 
at Favre Herbert & Erwin’s 

Esq. A. Q. Melton of Wilson 
township was in the city this 

morning. 
J. B. Potter left this morning for 

Berryville to be at the bedside of 
his brother who is not expected to 

live. 

Found—Woodman Circle pin on 

street yesterday. Owner can have 
same by calling at this office and 
paying for this ad. 

Wanted—To rent three rooms 

of my residence to small family 
who will board myself and Bruce 
Benedict. Mrs. M. Carter. tf 

Mrs. James Wilbanks returned 
to her home at Plumerville yester- 
day, after a visit of several days 
with her mother in this city. 

Mr. aue Mrs. H. A. Siddell, who 
have come here from Illinois to 

open a photograph gallery, are 

making their home with Mrs. Fan- 
ny Farmer. 

Ben F. Dufield, who is employ- 
ed in the government survey de- 
partment, with headquarters at 

Little Rock, visited his mother in 
this city yesterday. 

Plureka anthracite coal makes 
the best, cleanest and cheapest 
fuel. Large supply always on 

hand, delivered anywhere in city. 
Phone 162. d-tf W. L. Robins. 

1 ne name oi i_onway is a pioneer 
in the banking business. It has 

interesting matter to talk over with 
anyone wishing to do banking or 

have money to lay aside for future 
use. 

Sam Frauenthal returned Sun- 
day from the waterways convention 
at Chicago. He says the Demo- 
crats are sure of carrying Illinois 
this year. Mr. Frauenthal left 
last night for Heber. 

Accompanied by R. D. White, 
his best man, Faber D. Hicks left 
Saturday night for Muskogee, 
Okla., where he is to be married 
this afternoon at four o’clock to 

Miss Lillian Bailey of that city. 
Mrs. George H. Burr will take 

orders at catalogue prices for the 
celebrated Albrecht furs. Cata- 
logues sent to persons specially in- 
terested, upon request. Orders 
may be given at place of residence 
or by phone No. 123. 

Secret Wedding Announced. 
The following announcement re- 

ceived by The Log Cabin Demo- 
crat this afternoon will be read with 
much surprise by the many friends 
of the contracting parties in this 
city,as no intimation of the wedding 
had been previously given out: 

“Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Deal an- 

nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter, Bessie, to Mr. Jerry H. Bell of 
Greenwood, Ark., at Paris, Texas, 
on July 15, 1908. 

I FROM THE t 
1 CAPITAL CITY t 

Little Rock, Oct. 12—There J 
was a convention of sheriffs at the 1 

penitentiary yesterday, when the 
sheriffs of Craighead and Benton] 
counties each arrived at the state j 
prison, accompanied by five prison- ! 
ers each. A number of deputy { 
sheriffs accompanied them, and 
Supt. Pitcock served a dinner in ] 
the prison walls for them. 

T. H. Mehaffy, general attorney ] 
for the Iron Mountain in Arkan- 
sas, does not hold the same opinion 
as George Gould, as many of the 

newspaper writers of the country. 
Mr. Mehaffy stated yesterday that 

George Gould was one of the two 

greatest railroad men of the age, 
and that if he and Harriman con- 

SMOKE 
The Best 

R. B. 
5c Cigar 

King Alfred 

The King of 
1 0 Centers 

Bloch - Lyons 
Company 

Sole Distributors for 
Arkansas 

Little Rock, Arkansas 

solidated, it would make the great- 
est team railroading ever heard of. 
Mr. Mehaffy said Gould would 
have been the recognized head of 
railroading at the present time if 
he had not at all times fought the 
other lines and refused to consoli- 
date, while the strength of Harri- 
uiati comes through consolidation.- 

“Bryan is as sure to be elected 
President of the United States next 
month as the Arkansas river is to 

continue to flow down stream,” 
were the words of Governor Pin- 
dal yesterday afternoon, just before 
he left for Hot Springs to take in 
the fair, “and there is no heading 
him off now.” 

Gov. Pindall, with National 
Committeeman Guy B. Tucker, 
Dovernor-elect George W. Don- 
tghey and a number of others have 
ust return id from attending the 
Deep Water Convention in Chica 
50, and all were of the same opin- 
on as to the chances of Bryan. 
Governor Pindall was the most en 

husiastic one of the lot, if such a 

hing would be possible, and en- 

ertained many of his friends yes- 
erday with quotations from the 
speech he heard Bryan make last 
,veek in Chicago. 

Piano Player Wanted. 

\t the Electric Theatre. Must be 
irst-class. W. N. Owen. 

SPRINGFIELD. 

R. M. Brown was out from Plummer- 
rille Wednesday. 

A Mrs. Jones has purchased the 
Brown residence property here. 

J. P. Cole has purchased another 40 
sere tract of land near his property line 

Boh Burks and family and Miss Ellen 
Hutto visited Martinville yesterday. 

Messrs. Hutto, Stevens and Spires 
have sold their land north of town to 
Mr. Earlier of Solgohachia. There were 

520 acres involved in the deal; the con- 

sideration being $2,000. 
Will A. Berry has bought of J. P. Cole 

i6}4 acres of land near the Cadron 
bridge; consideration $300. 

Harry Burns did business in Morriltc.n 
the past week. 

Miss Maymie Morgan is thought to be 

slowly recovering from a severe attack 
of intermittent fever. 

Sid Bolton of (Morrilton and Art Bol- 
ton of Plummerville attended the funer- 
al of their uncle, J. B. Bolton here Tues- 

day. 
J. D. Bolton, one of our town’s oldest 

and best citizens, after an illuess of sev- 

eral weeks, died at his home one half 
mile east of town last Monday after- 
noon. His remains were laid to rest in 
the village cemetary by the Woodmen 
of the World Tuesday. He leaves a 

wife and seven children to mourn his 
death. Peace be to his ashes. Oct. 12.* 

Read This 
Why do we ask you to read this? Because we want to 

tell you where to buy something (we carry) on which we 

can save yon money. 

Wall Paper 
We are building extra shelves for the largest and best 
assortment ever displayed in Conway. Dont fail to see it 

Late Sheet Music, 6 pieces for 25 cents. Books, 
popular copyrights, at 25 cents each. 

Jerseys, Jackets and Sweaters for men, women and 
-fc'rfiliireri. •BfcSi'Kwetver brought to Conway. 

S. E. ANDERSON 

The Crystal Theatre 
MOVING PICTURE 
SHOW 

A Good Show Every Night 
PROGRAM TONIGHT 

An Embarassing Parcel A Romance of an Egg 
Too Hungry to Eat 

Clown Clement England’s Famous Mimic 

SONG—Two Dirty Little Hands 

Open air concert by band at 6:30 
Our pictures are fine. Come and enjoy a good show. 

THE CASH 
PLAN PAYS 

S A Y ! 
We’d Like to 

Meat You 
Meat that’s good to eat. 

Service hard to beat. 

Boydston & 
Adams 

What About a 

TELEPHONE 
in your residence 

It costs you only 

$1.50 per 
MONTH 

No charge for install- 
ing. We want your 

patronage and will ap- 
preciate your order. 

Conway 
Telephone Co. 

illU* Woe waid itttp goad. 
(tuAAyJtu\ft vwx /makd a Jkapty v *a- ^\onu 

Home Sweet Home 

si k coovrigkt*. I9o"J 
by ra ~/ea** //^y 

the flood pit nit me we have^ combined 
with the good yualUteA you have id 
what makeA home happy. you need 
Aome thinly to d\eAA the houAe pA 
winteh. a den ehaihr hoekeh^ mis- 
sion heading talle^ Aideldahd^ phin- 
eeAA clh&AAeh^ musie taek^ hall thee^ 
new ShaAA oh Ihon Sed^ mattheAA^ pll- 
Iowa^ euhtainA^ dhapehi&A^ pietuheA 
will add mueh to youh home this 
winteh. a thousand and one thin^A 
joh home A at the £i<? Atohe with the 
little phieeA^ luy now and pay a little 
now and then, 

W. M. Harrell & Co. 


